10th World Assembly of Religions for Peace

Participation of Local Population

Opening Ceremony at the sculpture Ring for Peace in Luitpoldpark
Tuesday, 20th August 2019, 01:00 pm

The World Assembly opens with an interfaith ceremony at the wooden sculpture Ring for Peace in Luitpoldpark celebrated by citizens and delegates. Representatives of Religions for Peace will inform about their work to protect holy, religious sites worldwide.

A registration in advance is necessary until 14th of August by https://ringforpeace.org/ceremony

Ecumenical Service at the Church Unserer Lieben Frau
20th – 23rd August 2019

During the World Assembly from Tuesday until Friday the church Unserer Lieben Frau offers an ecumenical service from 08:00 till 08:30 am. The parish of Lindau invites everyone who is interested to participate.

Market of Ideas – the Agora
20th – 23rd August 2019, 10:00 am till 05:00 pm

Different organizations and institutions will exhibit at the open space in front of Inselhalle to present their work related to the theme of the World Assembly. Besides Religions for Peace itself others are represented as Lindauer Friedensräume and Friedensregion Bodensee, Stiftung Weltethos, ICAN, Love for Live, World Vision and many more. Everyone is invited to join the live-stream video of the conference in front of the Inselhalle and to enjoy the atmosphere with interfaith music and drinks at the café.

Long Table by the parish of Lindau
Wednesday, 21st August 2019, 07:00 till 09:00 pm

At the public place between the churches St. Stephan and Unserer Lieben Frau the parish of Lindau invites everyone to an interfaith dinner at the long table. Citizens are mostly welcome to enjoy delicious food and to get in touch with the delegates.
Lightning Talks at the Parktheater and Studio Kino
Thursday, 22nd August 2019, 03:00 till 04:30 pm

The Lightning Talks will be inspired by short lectures and personal stories. Seven representatives of different religions and peace campaigners from all over the world will inform about their work. Some of the speakers are Senior Rabbi Sir Rosen, Co-President of Religions for Peace and the Islamic peace campaigner Lejla Hasandedic from Bosnia-Herzegovina.

Registration by talks@ringforpeace.org. The entrance is free of charge.

Live-stream video of the plenary sessions in the Inselhalle
20th till 23rd August 2019

By live-stream video several events will be broadcasted out of the Inselhalle. There will be some screens to watch the plenary sessions. Everyone who is not able to watch the conference on screen at the open space in front of the Inselhalle can view a live-stream video at the website https://ringforpeace.org.

The following events will be on live-stream video:

**Tuesday, 20th August 2019**

10.30 am – 00:15 pm Opening Ceremony and opening speech of the President of the Federal Republic of Germany Frank-Walter Steinmeier

03:15 pm – 04:15 pm Plenary session 1: Advancing Shared Well-Being as Multi-Religious Vision of Positive Peace

**Wednesday, 21st August 2019**

09:00 am – 10:30 am Special event: MENA Women as peacemakers

11:00 am – 00:30 pm Plenary session 2: Advancing Shared Well-Being by Preventing and Transforming Violent Conflicts

**Thursday, 22nd August 2019**

11:00 am – 00:30 pm Plenary session 3: Advancing Shared Well-Being by Promoting Just and Harmonious Societies

**Friday, 23rd August 2019**

09:00 am – 10:30 am Plenary session 4: Advancing Shared Well-Being by Promoting Integral Human Development and Protecting the Earth

11:00 am – 00:30 pm Closing Ceremony